LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ACGIH: American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
AL: Action Limit
ASI: Annual Survey of Industries
BMI: Body Mass Index
BSA: Body Surface Area
CET: Corrected Effective Temperature
DB: Dry Bulb
DBP: Diastolic Blood Pressure
ESI: Employees State Insurance
ET: Effective Temperature
GT: Globe Temperature
HR: Heart Rate
ICER: Internal Combustion Engine Repair
ICMR: Indian Council of Medical Research
IMF: International Monetary Fund
ILO: International Labour Organization
LTFS: Light Turning and Fitting Shop
MAWL: Maximum Acceptable Weight of Lift
MFOS: Machine and Fitting Outfit Shop
MMH: Manual Material Handling
MPL: Maximum Permissible Limit
MRT: Mean Radiant Temperature
MSD: Musculo Skeletal Disorder
NAS: National Account Statistics
NCEUS: National Commission for Enterprises in the Unorganized Sector
NSS: National Sample Survey
NWB: Natural Wet Bulb
NIOSH: National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health
OWAS: Ovako Working Posture Analysis System
P4SR: Predicted Four-Hour Sweat Rate
PP: Plate Preparation
PPD: Personal Protective Device
SBP: Systolic Blood Pressure
SD: Standard Deviation
SET: Supportive Expert Team
SMEs: Small and Medium-size Enterprises
SV: Stroke Volume
TLV: Threshold Limit Value
TPR: Total Peripheral Resistance
WBGT: Wet Bulb Globe Temperature